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NEW INDUSTRY 
FOR BELLEVILLE

n°t yet been

w,6ather conditions, whether 
suitable for bivouacking.
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Sinclair’s Sinclair’snFirst Commercial JEn_ . >nt of 
Ferro-Molybdenup if Canada 
Turned Out at 
Works.

PRIVATE M. MAZUREWICZE.

r*®i Steel A (iallvian Member of 186th Was 
Up Per Examination On Hie 

Nationality—Was Very 
Frank. “PENMAN’S” HOSIERY 

AND UNDERWEAR
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Editor Ontario.
The first coy 

Canada of W 3 
quired by t]y,Ji} 
in Belle 
by M. JM

• :
toercial output in
o-Molybdenum re- 
1,ea- has been made

Urin& the pa8t weeh, 
"Jpter Evans, City Engine

er, and his Metallurgists. This is
an event of some significance,
pecially when it is considered in
connection with Mr. Evans’

Pte. M. Mazurewicze is the way 
that a private in the 166th Batta
lion spells Us name, though Capt. 
"• U. Norwell, headquarters staff 
had a difficult time pronouncing it 
He was charged with being an alien 
enemy and was before the captain 
for examination.

In reply to questions the

!

\i*=g

es-
Every Woman knows the value of the 

stamped on Hosiery and Underwear.

I:. _ , .... ...____accused'
talked very frankly and said that he 
was born 23 years ago in Galicia. 
He is therefore, almost, if 
an Austrian, though he is 
anxious for people 
of the fact. He 
thre years ago

name “Penman’s” when 

iwn , It>s because it stands tor the
b^, L y eS’’ MiSS6S' and Chlldre"'s Underwear and the

our FaU nT mide a"d S0W id CaMda- »a‘ - announce that 

here ^d " *" oft¥ Celebrated make, is now

success- £:
:ui reduction of titanlferous 
by his electric furnace 
ready installed

ores 
process, al-

not1 quite, 
not at all 

to remind him
came to Canada

and since then has 
acquired quite a fund of English 

Before enlisting at Deseronto
with ike 155th Battalion, the pri
vate in question worked at Sudbury 
and lived with his sister. He moved 
to Deseronto and took a Job in the 
cement works there. Though a for-1 
eigner he makes an excellent soldier I 
and will very likely be allowed 
continue in his ambition to get 
shot at the Huns.

% Jand his manufac- 
ture of fine steel, the value of which 
at present is at a phenomenal■BUmpmpBppip. ,. prem- 
ium. For years the rich agircultur- 

surrounding community has been 
ributory to, and (let ns be frank) 

has supported Belleville, we 
a possibility (long regarded 
hope) of making the rich and 
led metal and mineral deposits of 
the County of Hastings contribute 
as a large factor in the future 
gress of Belleville, which with its 
unlimited power supply and trans
portation facilities, only needs sub
stantial encouragement to be

a 1
■

V Pen.now see 
with 
var- If you would have the Best ask for “Penmans”.

pro- Cotton Blankets Less Than Old Prices

Biue Borders, siaes Ten and Eleven Quarter, 
54^/2 and 64x72 inches, at less that. Old Prices 
or for only $1 19 and $1.35 a pair. ’

t.,0?™ s,„ SP°o1 Cotton Only 5c

teïsiFsFSK® 3M.SSWorir/s R^ S',or=and ”c ell this, The

spools, White, Blackand Colors,onlyy

Jgiven
to men of faith, like Mr. Evans, to 
assure a prosperous and productive 
result. The balance 
has been terribly against Canada, 
apart from the

military notes.

Captain Geen, of the 165th 
the city. is in iof emigration

men going 
during the last

over- Col. Adams is in Picton 
W. T. Farrow,

Reber and F.
155th have

seas on service, 
few months, (we blush to acknow
ledge it) and the only way we can 
stem the current 
odus, is by municipal

on leave. 
A. Rattray, W. 

R. Laycoe of the 
completed their course 

at the school of instruction.and stay the ex-

OUR SUITS ARE EXCLUSIVE I
and indus

trial development within, the util
ization of our resources (especial
ly our public domain) and the 
translation of

Twelve members of 
Battalion have been detailed

the 155th

a special course and give a bayonet 
fighting and physical training 
bition at the Kingston Fair.

not m the Ladles'tnd Misse hlre^nTe^ewhe^'Vost Wo” "t exclu.sive. you simply

SinclaÉF’S
wishes and 

hopes into action, when opportuni
ties offer at our very doors as they 
are offering now is not merely the 
above, but in other

our can- 
reason 

our New
exhi-

The machine gun, section of the 
156th battalion came back to camp 
on Saturday, but will return to take 
up its recruiting 
fairs of Prince Edward 
tags counties,
Foote of the “Pats”

near connec
tions—all links on the chain of po
tential future prosperity.

Yours truly.

We Are Agents For 

Pictorial Review Patterns Sinclair’swork among the 
and Hast- 

Private
.. Will return with

■ 6 section and a number of
_ I ______ „ good dates have yet to be filled. The
The Date WOIEntaably tie About work|pf the section is a big attrac- 

Scptetnber 26th. tion Bt all the fairs.

Haffilyjp.^fid Major Pon- 
headquarters 

kfSstee as to the 
W the soldiers 
•«Pie. Owing to 
Egements and

------ expenses, which
are bound to occur.there must be

teeHfttmemade and <h68e 8ulSinit- The band of the 166th Battalion
ncnrrlnv ^hWa’ 2? attth”,ty tor ***** the direction of Bandmaster 

incurring them. The details tor the E. R. Hinchey, has been engaged to 
contemplated trip to Belleville have play at Kingston Fair.

W. N. PONTON. tomorrow.
TREE TO BELLEVILLE.

ANNUAL C0N6ER? }^-~® 
A FINE SUCCESS sriSSrHS’

to. Misa Haynes proved herself very 
efficient in her spelndid readings 
while Miss Bawden was heafd to 
g teat advantage in her numbers, her 
clear, sweet voice making Itself heard 
throughout the vast audience, Mr,
PigAtt by Ills wit, humor and style of 
dreâl brought smiles to the faces of 
everyone. All responded to many en
cores. Much of the success of the 
evening’s programme, must be credi
ted td the accompanist, Miss Helen 
Ketcb«»on, who performed her duties 
In her usual skUful and splendid 
manner. ■■■

ESTEEMED
DENT.

RESI- ggPI- R. MAN KILLED.

Yo»»g Belleville
Hemmings, Killed In Action.

TVuiuinan, pte.Nathan Bowers an old and es
teemed resident of this city passed

W.°. 5LTJ2» °f lMt ** ” ***** a™„ Toronto IT s?-’,
from eVer rlZZTnf. t^m^ge wlT”^ " ***

dousness. ir. London, England. He
Mr. Bowers was born at Welling- Canada about ten years ago and

l°aon oln^« wW<l« Tnty’ t>elng Prl0r t0 was employed
t iaaa î*® ***5 B" Bl B°wers. with the Grand Trunk Railway at 
ta 1868 he married Miss Margaret Belleville. 7 at
Thompson, daughter of the late 
Wm. Thompson, of Prince Edward 
county. He Is survived by his widow 
one son and two daughters, also 
one sister. To the bereayed will be 
extended the heartfelt sympathy of 
a host of friends. The deceased

Lient. G. H. Gillespie is presiding 
at a Board of Officers with Major 
C. F. Wallbridge and Capt. F. H. 
HUlls as members for the purpose 
of reporting on clothing on issue to 
men of the 156th Battalion.

Major 
ton and others 
staff, are makii

■

Fine Entertainment at Shan
non ville Patronized by 

Large Crowd.
probable cost $jj 
of the camp tgg 
the transport- ' 
other incidental

The annual concert of the Tyendi- 
naga Agricultural Society, held in the 
A.O.Ü.W. Hall, Shannonville on the 
evening of Saturday Sept. i«th, was

I
was born 
came to

ta every way a huge sneoees. 
naU was packed to standing, besides

The

He enlisted with the' 69th Bat- 
talion. While in .camp in Kingston 
he ( contracted meningitis, bat re
covered in time to go With hie bat
talion, when they left for overseas 
in August, 1916,

Miss Ketchesdn’s untiring 
Performance at the piano is deserv
ing of the highest praise. Two most 
Interesting features of the programme 
were the patriotic duties performed 
by Mr. F. B. O’Flynn the able chair
man of the evening, which consisted 
of the presentation of wrist watches 
to Rev. Wm. Mair, Queens Ambu
lance Cprps, Kingston, and Privates 
Jones and Coulter of the 166th Bat
talion, now at Barriefleld, all of 
whom expect shortly to

Men’s $15.00 Suits Upon arrival ‘-in 
England he was transferred to;1the 
39th Battalion, where he took a six , 
months’ course In wireless, and sig
nalling. He left for France In July 
1916, where he was transferred 
again to the 3rd Battalion.

His brother, who is In a munition 
factory in Birkenhead, Cheshire, re-‘ 
ceived a letter from him in August 
stating that he had been slightly 
wounded in the arm. The.family at 
home received no official word of 
this. Pte. Hemmings, was 24 years 
of age.

___  .. ...... . ,... _ ww
a member of the Methodist church.

FIRE AT WELLINGTON.The Price of cloth is getting higher and higher- If we 
were buying to-day our regular $15.00 Suits would be 
$20.00—But, we had the foresight to load up. before 
the prices got away from us—Now we are in a 
to sell you as good a Suit at $15.00 as you ever 
--Is.there and further argument necessary.

>„»

On Sunday morning about_ ...gZMpi
o clock fire was discovered at the 
rear end of Mr. Alex. Talt’s bakery. 
The alarm was given by two men in 
an auto who were the first to 
the blaze. The new fire engine 
soon on the scene and the fire 
speedily brought under control. Con
siderable damage was done to the 
front shop by water and smoke. The 
loss will be covered by Insurance.

The value of the

__ , go overseas.
Each of the boys responded to the 
presentation in a neat little speech 
of appreciation. Also to Mr. F. B. O'- 

j Flynn fell the duty of awarding the 
linen centre-piece, donated to the lo
cal Red Cross Society. The lucky 
number drawn was 386, the holder 
being Mr. A. B. Mark, Shannonville, 
who proudly came forward and claim
ed the prize. Mr. Mark is

notice
was
was

«
CURTAIN AFIRE

new fire engine 
was well demonstrated for had It not 
been for the prompt and effective 
work done by it, a serious conflagra
tion might have resulted.

A curtain in a dwelling over 
Yanover’s clothing house caught 
fire this morning but the blase was 
extinguished before it had

most de
serving in being the winner, as he is 
a very enthusiastic worker along Red 
Cross lines, and a most liberal giver.
The singing of the National Anthem 
brought to a close one of the most 
successful concerts given under the 
auspices of the Fair Association, and 
the President and Directors 
every reason to be proud of results.
Citizens of Shannonville and vicinity

n Te great reason to be proud of t.he 8Ufferer- They are painless and
Boys School Suits or best Suits at old Prices-Made ifc 
in D. B. or Norfolk Styles-Full Bloomer Pants Price, i“

«M, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 up to $10.00 IsHEH™ ™—'
1 good-thinking and ' welFmeanlng 
1 community.

spread.

Boy’s Suits ASSISTED AT glUimuia

B. T.» Thompson of the Thomp- 
Company was In Toronto yester

day assisting Mr. A. W. Miles in some 
funerals.

Miller's Worm Powders„ _ , act so
thoroughly that stomachic and intes
tinal worms are literally ground up 
and pass from the child wihout being 
noticed and without Inconvenience to

Mr.
have son

TITTLE GIRL’S DEATH.

Florence Rose Cummins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cummins 
Front street, died last night in her 
seventh year. The parents have the 
sympathy of many in their bereave
ment.

MRS. ©IVINS’ FUNERAL.

t\ : The funeral of Mrs. Jane Givlns 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, Forin Street, 
Rev. E. C. Currie officiating. • Inter
ment was in the family plot in Belle
ville Cemetery, the bearers

Internal parasites In the shape of 
worms In he stomach and bowels of 
children sap their vitality and retard 
physical development. They keep the 
child In a constant

A Power of Its Own.— Dr. Tnomas* 
Electric Oil has a subtle power of its 
own that other oils cannot pretend to 
bough there are Many pretenders. All 

who have used it know this and keep 
it by them as the most valuable lini
ment available. Its uses are innumer
able and for many years it has been 
irized as the leading liniment for man

OAK HALL»

... ..... ____ being
Messrs. James Moon, J. W. Cook, 
Wm. McIntosh, P. G. Denike, R. Tuite 
and George Barlow. A large number 
of riends were present to pay their 
last tribute of respect to an honored 
lady.

state of unrest 
and. if not attended to. endanger 
life. The child can be spared much 
suffering and the mother much anxi
ety by the best Worm remedy that can 
be got, Miller’s Worm Powders, which 
are sure deat> -

%-
4-

worms In any shape.
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